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For many students, high school is a pivotal time in which there is preparation for adulthood and
independence from parental guidance. It is therefore imperative that students be given the tools to
prevent disease and injury before they move on to adulthood.
One of the most important tools that a young adult can possess is knowledge. High school aged
students are accessing the internet and taking part in social media at an increasing rate. The use of
technology to learn, communicate and connect has become part of the American culture, but more
research is needed to evaluate the use of social media to disseminate health information.
vi

The aim of this Masters in Public Health (MPH) capstone project is to define an important
health issue that affects Ball High School students in Galveston, Texas and to then construct a strategy
to create awareness about this health issue using social media. Based on a recent survey conducted at
Ball High School by the University of Texas Medical Branch, a sizable percentage of high school
students admitted to taking part in risky sexual behaviors. Therefore, the health issue chosen for this
MPH capstone project is sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), one of the most detrimental
consequences of risky sexual behaviors.
The intervention chosen is an interactive social media campaign to disseminate basic knowledge, dispel
misconceptions and provide resources regarding sexual transmitted diseases. The strategy includes a
method to evaluate the intervention.
The anticipated impact of this MPH capstone is that it will provide insight into a health issue
that affects our youth and will assist in future endeavors to intervene on public health issues that
affect Ball High School students.
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Chapter 1: Aim Statements and Project Background
1.1 Aim Statements
I.

Compare local, state and national rates of sexual behaviors in adolescents.

II.

Analyze the data from the 2012 Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) to describe Galveston,
Texas adolescents who attend Ball High School.

III.

Review the literature for evidence-based interventions to reduce risky sexual behavior and
increase awareness of Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) among adolescents.

IV.

Design an intervention using social media tools to increase awareness and knowledge of
STIs at Ball High School.

1.2 Epidemiology of Common STIs in Adolescents
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), nearly half of the 19 million
newly diagnosed STIs in the United States are among people 15 – 24 years old1. As adolescents and
young adults are more likely to engage in risky sexual behaviors, they are also at risk for STIs. These
behaviors include having sexual intercourse while early in life, having more than one sexual partner,
not using barrier contraceptives and using alcohol or drugs before sexual activity2. As a result, the
United States Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommends routine screening of Chlamydia,
gonorrhea, Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and syphilis, in sexually active adolescents 3.
Chlamydia
Chlamydia is caused by the bacterium, Chlamydia trachomatis. The clinical presentation of
Chlamydia in men is usually a mucous-like penile discharge associated with dysuria, but over 30% of
1

the time the infection is asymptomatic. Cervical infection is the most common syndrome seen in
women, but is asymptomatic over 50% of the time2. Consequences of untreated Chlamydia in women
include Pelvic Inflammatory Disease (PID; approximately 30%) which includes salpingitis, oophoritis,
pelvic peritonitis and endometritis. PID can lead to infertility. Neonatal ophthalmia and pneumonia
may result from infection transmitted by a mother during delivery 2, 4. HIV infection is also transmitted
at a higher rate in those with Chlamydia2, 5.
Chlamydia is the most common STI in the United States (US) and rates are increasing. In 2010, a
rate of 426 cases per 100,000 was reported to the CDC, which was a 5.1% increase from 2009 4. In
general, Chlamydia rates are higher in women compared to men (610.6 cases per 100,000 females
versus 233.7 cases per 100,000 males), but this may reflect the institutionalized screening for the
infection in females4. Overall rates of both men and woman have increased over time and this could be
attributed to both increased screening as well as more accurate screening methods2, 4.
Chlamydia rates differ greatly by ethnicity. In 2010, the incidence of Chlamydia was 1, 383 cases
per 100,000 population in blacks, 705 cases per 100,000 population in American Indians/Alaska
Natives, 468 cases per 100,000 population in Hispanics, 156 cases per 100,000 in whites and 134 cases
per 100,000 population2.
Chlamydia affects adolescents and young adults at higher rates than older adults. The highest
rates of Chlamydia in women are among those 20-24 years old (3,407.9 cases per 100,000 females) and
15-19 years (3,378.2 cases per 100,000 females). Likewise in men, the highest rate of Chlamydia was
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among those 20-24 years old (1, 187.0 cases per 100,000 men) and 15-19 year olds (730.5 cases per
100,000 men)4.
Gonorrhea
Gonorrhea is caused by the bacterium Neisseria gonorrhoeae. Men present clinically with
urethritis which is usually accompanied by purulent discharge and/or dysuria. Of those affected, as
many as 5-10% may be asymptomatic. Like Chlamydia, a gonorrheal infection usually manifests as
cervicitis in women. Unlike Chlamydia, a gonorrheal infection may present with a more acute infection
that may lead to severe PID and tubo-ovarian abscess which is treated at times with hysterectomy2.
Forty-two percent of neonates who are exposed to an infected cervical canal will develop gonococcal
ophthalmia which can lead to blindness2, 4.
Gonorrhea is the second most commonly reported STI2. In 2010 it was reported at a rate of 100.8
per 100,000 population. Since 2002, rates have been slightly higher among women as compared to
men. In 2010, the rate in women was 107 cases per 100,000 population versus 94 cases per 100,000
population in men 4. Overall, rates have decreased tremendously since the gonorrhea epidemic of the
1970’s2.
By ethnicity, the 2010 rates of gonorrhea in blacks is 512 cases per 100,000 population, 125 cases
per 100,000 population in American Indians/Alaskan Natives, 63 cases per 100,000 population in
Hispanics, 26 cases per 100,000 population in whites and 18 cases per 100,000 population in Asians 4.
Gonorrhea affects adolescents and young adults at the highest rates. In 2010, 15-19 year old
women had the highest rates compared to any other group by age and sex, with a rate of 570.9 cases
3

per 100,000 females. The second highest group was women aged 20-24 years old (560.7 cases per
100,000 females). Among men, those aged 20-24 years old had the highest rates (421.0 cases per
100,000) and those aged 15-19 years old had the second highest rates (253.4 cases per 100,000)4.
Syphilis
Syphilis is caused by the bacterium Treponema pallidum. The clinical presentation of infection can
be divided into three stages: primary, secondary and tertiary. After being infected with syphilis, there is
a latency period that may last up to three weeks. During this period, transmission cannot take place.
The appearance of a painless genital ulcer or chancre represents primary syphilis and at this point,
transmission can occur. Untreated, the chancre will heal on its own in two to three weeks, then one to
two months later, secondary syphilis, which includes a rash involving the palms of the hands and soles
of the feet as well as condyloma lata of the genitals, may develop. Left untreated, this syndrome will
resolve within one to two months. The infection is contagious in this stage. Complications of tertiary
syphilis can occur decades after initial infection. Transmission of infection does not occur at this stage,
but complications include neurosyphilis, cardiovascular syphilis and gummatous syphilis 2.
Rates of syphilis declined persistently in the 1990’s and early 2000’s but recent increases in rates
warrant close monitoring4. From 2001 to 2009, the rates of primary and secondary (P&S) syphilis
increased annually before finally decreasing again in 2010 (4.5 cases per 100,000 population), with
men having higher rates than women (7.9 per 100,000 population in men and 1.1 cases per 100,000
population in women).

Specifically, syphilis has affected men who have sex with men (MSM)

tremendously, with 64% of P&S syphilis cases being attributed to MSM in 20044.
4

The rates of primary and secondary syphilis by ethnicity are 6530 cases per 100,000 population
in blacks, 4, 270 cases per population in whites, 2, 236 cases per population in Hispanics, 201 cases per
population in Asians and 64 cases per population in American Indians/ Alaskan Natives4.
Young adults aged 20 – 24 years have the highest rates of P&S syphilis (13.5 cases per 100,000)
population. Among this group, men with P&S syphilis have the highest rate (21.9 cases per 100,000
males). Although rates of P&S syphilis is lower in the 15-19 year group, rates among men have risen
from 1.3 cases per 100,000 males in 2002 to 5.6 cases in 20104.
Human Immunodeficiency Virus
HIV, the retrovirus that causes AIDS, can be transmitted sexually as well as by intravenous
injection. Those infected may not experience any discernible symptoms although some do experience
flu-like symptoms in the acute stage. As the virus begins to affect the immune system, the body
becomes vulnerable to a variety of opportunistic infections. Without treatment, a person may succumb
to these infections. Depending on viral loads, a person infected with HIV may live anywhere from 4.5 to
>10 years untreated6.
According to the CDC, in 2011, an estimated 49,273 people were diagnosed with HIV infection in
the United States and approximately 32,052 people were diagnosed with Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome (AIDS). Making up most of these cases is the MSM group. In 2010, they made up only 4% of
the U. S. population, but 63% of all new infections. Women accounted for 20% of estimated new HIV
infections in 20107.
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In 2010, there were 11,200 new infections in whites, 10,600 new infections in blacks and 6,700
new infections in Hispanics4. One fourth of new HIV infections in the US occur in those 13 to 24 years
old. Approximately 12,000 adolescents were infected with HIV in 2010. According to the CDC, 60% of
youth with HIV are unaware they are infected7.
The burden of STIs in US adolescents is substantial. One reason for this is that the biology of an
adolescent is different than for an adult. For example, adolescent females may have higher
susceptibility to Chlamydia because they have increased cervical ectopy2, 4. In addition, social factors,
like not having access to healthcare or being concerned about confidentiality may also play a role.
Finally, adolescents tend to exhibit high rates of risky sexual behavior4. This capstone will focus on
developing an intervention that targets these risky sexual behaviors by increasing awareness of the
natural history of STIs and their consequences as well as healthy sexual practices. Before developing
an intervention, an in-depth review and comparison of national, state (Texas) and local (Galveston,
Texas) risky sexual behavior rates will be explored. Next, a closer analysis of data from Ball High School
will be conducted, specifically looking for associations between risky sexual behavior and other risky
behaviors. Finally, a literature review will be done, looking for existing examples of interventions that
have been studied.

6

Chapter 2: Data and Methods
2.1 Comparing local, state & national rates of sexual behaviors in adolescents
Data Sources
The data sources used for this section include the Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) as well as
the Galveston Children’s Report Card Survey (GCRCS). The Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System
monitors six categories of health risk behaviors: 1) behaviors that contribute to unintentional injuries
and violence; 2) tobacco use; 3) alcohol and other drug use; 4) sexual behaviors that contribute to
unintended pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases; 5) unhealthy dietary behaviors; and 6)
physical inactivity8. CDC conducts the national school-based YRBS, and state and local education and
health agencies conduct state and large urban school district school-based YRBS. For the 2011 YRBS, 43
state surveys and 21 large urban school district surveys were conducted among high school students.
The reporting period for the YRBS was September 2010-December 20118. The survey acts as a
benchmark towards the final goal of achieving national objectives for Healthy People 2020. The survey
has been conducted every two years since 1991. For this paper, national and state prevalence rates
were not calculated independently using survey data, but were taken from CDC’s Morbidity and
Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR) Surveillance Summary of the YRBS, 20118.
The Galveston’s Children Report Card Survey is conducted every two years as a combined effort
of the Galveston Independent School District and the University of Texas Medical Branch to
characterize risky behavior at the high school level. The survey was conducted at Ball High School,
which is the only public high school in Galveston, Texas. Like the YRBS, this survey was anonymous and
7

voluntary. Data were collected during one week in April 2012. Questions for this survey were taken
directly from the YRBS, with the exception of questions regarding texting or emailing while driving,
physical or electronic bullying, illegal drug use, self perception and satisfaction with weight, use of
social networking and video game/ computer use9. For the comparisons made in this paper, prevalence
rates were calculated using the original database.
Methods
As mentioned before, national and Texas state prevalence rates were taken directly from the
CDC’s MMWR surveillance summary. The YRBS classified ethnicity based on the survey questions: 1)
“Are you Hispanic or Latino?” and 2) “What is your race”. If students answered Yes to the first
question, they may or may not have to answer the second question. If the answer was No to the first
question, then they could specify race: “American Indian or Alaska Native”, “Asian”, “black or African
American”, “Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander” or “white”. All those who answered Yes to
question number one were counted as Hispanic regardless of their answer to number two. For the
national YRBS, weights were applied to the data based on student sex, race/ethnicity, and grade to
adjust for school and student non-response and oversampling of black and Hispanic students8. At the
state and large urban school district level, weights were applied to all those surveys that had
representative samples, appropriate documentation and an overall response rate of 60% or higher to
adjust for student non-response and the distribution of students by grade, sex, and race/ethnicity. The
statistical software packages SAS® and SUDAAN® were used to analyze weighted information.
Prevalence estimates and confidence intervals were computed for all variables in all data sets 8.
8

Galveston Children’s Report Card Survey data were stored and analyzed using IBM
(International Business Machines) SPSS Statistics® software. Of note, ethnicity was classified differently
than from the YRBS as the question in the GCRCS was worded a differently: “How would you describe
yourself? (Select one or more responses)”. Answers to this question included “American Indian or
Alaska Native”, “Asian”, “black or African American”, “Hispanic or Latino”, “Native Hawaiian or Other
Pacific Islander” and “white”. There was some concern that marking more than one answer, e.g.
Hispanic and white, may not only indicate that the respondents saw themselves as Hispanic of
European origin, but perhaps biracial (one parent is white and one parent is black). As this distinction
could not be made, those that answered more than one choice were not analyzed when the data was
stratified for ethnicity. As a result, 4 respondents who said they were “black, white and Hispanic”, 14
respondents who said that they were “black and Hispanic”, 25 respondents who said they were “white
and Hispanic”, 4 respondents who said they were “American Indian, Asian, Black, Hispanic and Native
Hawaiian”, 5 “Hispanic and Native Hawaiian”, 2 “American Indian, Hispanic and White”, 1 “American
Indian, Black and Hispanic”, 1 “Asian and Hispanic” and 1 “American Indian, Black, Hispanic and White”
were not counted in the tally for “Hispanic Students”. This is a total of 57 students who were not
counted as “Hispanic Students”. Prevalence was calculated for each risky behavior by taking the
number of students who admitted to taking part in a particular risky behavior divided by the number of
people in the population of interest.
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2.2 Further Analysis of Galveston Children’s Report Card Survey data
Galveston Children’s Report Card Survey data were further analyzed to look for associations
between various risky behaviors and risky sexual behaviors. The analysis focused on looking for
differences between ethnic groups as a prior study had already investigated gender differences in this
population10. Odds ratios were calculated using SPSS® crosstabs function and by inputting the odds
ratio formula into Windows Excel®. Confidence intervals were calculated to characterize precision of
the odds ratio. This was done by inputting the confidence interval for the odds ratio formula into
Windows Excel®. Odds ratios that do not cross “1” are considered significant. Two sided Fisher’s Test
was used to calculate p values of the odds ratios to determine significance. Any p value <0.05 was
considered significant.
2.3 Literature Review
This systematic literature review aims to answer the question: what interventions have been
tested to increase STI awareness and reduce risky sexual behavior in adolescents? In order to generate
articles for review, a literature search was conducted using the Ovid search engine. The search strategy
included the following combination of keywords: [adolescent or teen or teenager] AND [sexually
transmitted diseases or sexually transmitted infections or Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome or
Gonorrhea or Chlamydia or STDs or STIs] AND [prevention or prevent or reduce or reduction]. The
search was limited to English language articles and those conducted on humans. This search yielded
158 articles. Select article references were additionally screened for a total of 166 articles reviewed.
Exclusion criteria included: 1) articles that do not satisfy the aim of this literature review; 2) articles
10

that were not conducted in the US; and 3) articles that did not involve adolescents (for the sake of this
paper, 13-20 year olds). After applying the exclusion criteria, 11 articles remained. Key points reviewed
in each article included: 1) study population (age, ethnicity breakdown and location of study), 2) the
intervention 3) the primary outcome measure and analysis and the 4) primary results. These points
were compared and summarized in order to make conclusions on what gaps there are in the literature,
what can be learned from the studies reviewed and how elements of the reviewed interventions may
be used in the development of a novel intervention.
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Chapter 3 Results
3.1 National, state and local data on sexual behavior in adolescents
Table 1 presents the percentages of high school students who have admitted to engaging in
risky sexual behaviors. As shown in Table1, Ball High School surpassed the national percentage (47.4
%) as well as Texas state percentage (51.6%) of high school students who reported having had sexual
intercourse with a percentage of 61.9%.
Table 1: Percentage of US, Texas and Local Populations who Admit to Risky Sexual
Behavior by Sex and Ethnicity

Have had
sexual
intercourse, %
US
47.4
Male
49.2
Female 45.6
Black
60.0
Hispanic 48.6
White
44.3
Texas
51.6
Male
54.8
Female 48.6
Local
61.9
Male
63.2
Female 60.9
Black
68.2
Hispanic 58.7
White
69.6

First sexual
encounter <
13 years, %
6.2
9.0
3.4
13.9
7.1
3.9
7.0
10.1
4.0
18.0
19.3
3.4
26.0
14.5
14.4

>4 sexual
partners, %
15.3
17.8
12.6
24.8
14.8
13.1
16.7
20.7
12.9
26.4
29.7
15.4
32.0
35.3
22.9

Have used
drugs or
alcohol before
sexa, %
22.1
26.0
18.1
18.1
21.8
23.4
24.2
30.7
18.1
29.6
21.7
17.1
26.2
29.2
35.3

Source: Youth Behavior Risk Survey, 2011 and Galveston Children’s Report Card Survey, 2012
a
Refers to using alcohol or drugs before the respondent’s last sexual intercourse
b
Refers to using condom before the respondent’s last sexual intercourse
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Condom
Useb, %
60.2
67.0
53.6
65.3
58.4
59.5
53.8
62.0
46.2
66.2
68.7
63.9
70.2
65.4
63.6

Although national data shows that the percentage of black adolescents who have had sex is
higher than Hispanic and white adolescents (60.0% black versus 48.6% Hispanic and 44.3% white), Ball
High School black and white students have similar percentages (black 68.2% and white 62.4%).
Additionally, the percentages of Ball High School students who have had sex are higher for all
ethnicities compared to their respective national percentages.
The percentage of Ball High School students who had their first sexual encounter before the age
of 13 years was approximately three times higher than the US percentage (18% Ball High School versus
6.2% US). A higher percentage of male students than female students admitted to having sex before 13
years in all populations, but in the local population, the percentage difference between genders is
more apparent (19.3% male versus 3.4% female).
A higher percentage of black adolescents admitted to initiating sex before the age of 13
nationally and locally, but all ethnicity percentages were higher in the local population compared to
the US (13.9% black US versus 26% local; 7.1% Hispanic US versus 14.5% local; 3.9% white US versus
14.4% local).
Reported condom use during last sexual encounter was highest in the local population (66.2%
local versus 60.2% US and 53.8% Texas), with the highest percentage of use in black students (65.3%
US and 70.2% local). Ball High School students had higher percentages who admitted to having more
than four sexual partners in their lifetime compared to national and Texas percentages (26.4% local
versus 15.3% US versus 7.0% Texas). Percentages by gender and ethnicities were also higher in Ball
High School students versus national and state percentages. National, Texas and local percentages of
13

those who admitted to using alcohol or drugs before having sexual intercourse range between 22.129.6%, with local percentages being the highest (29.6%). By ethnicity, higher percentages of white
students reported taking part in this risky activity, with just over one third reporting using alcohol or
drugs before sexual intercourse (35.3%).
3.2 Results of the Children’s Report Card 2012 Survey analysis
Table 2: General Demographic Characteristics of Adolescents by Race/Ethnicity

Gender
Female
Male
Grade Level
Grade 9
Grade 10
Grade 11
Grade 12
Grade "Other"
Race/Ethnicity
African American
Hispanic or Latino
White
Asian & Bi/Tri racial

All Students,
Hispanic,
N=890
Black, n=187 n= 403
no., (%)
no., (%)
no., (%)

White, n= 189
no., (%)

429 (48.2%)
461 (51.7%)

88 (47.3%)
98 (52.6%)

184 (45.8%)
218 (54.2%)

100 (53.2%)
88 (46.8%)

168 (18.8%)
223 (25.1%)
283 (31.7%)
213 (23.9%)
3 (00.3%)

34 (18.1%)
47 (25.1%)
57 (30.5%)
49 (26.2%)
0 (0.00%)

74 (18.4%)
106 (26.3%)
120 (29.9%)
101 (25.1%)
1 (00.2%)

38
37
74
40
0

(20.1%)
(19.6%)
(39.2%)
(21.2%)
(0.00%)

187 (21.0%)
403 (45.2%)
190 (21.3%)
110 (12.3%)

Counts may not add up to total “n” due to non respondents
Percentages were calculated by dividing count by the total number who responded to the question.
Source: Galveston Children’s Report Card Survey, 2012

A total of 890 students completed the survey. This represents 51% of those enrolled at Ball
High School. Response to the survey varied by grade. There was a 36.4% response rate from 9 th
graders, a 56.3% response rate from 10th graders, 61.6% response rate from 11th graders and finally, a
49.2% response rate from 12th graders9. The age of respondents ranged from 13-18 years. Table 2
presents demographic characteristics of the survey sample by race and ethnicity. When looking at
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ethnicity specifically, only black, Hispanic and white were compared, as these ethnicities represent the
majority of Ball High School. The sample consists of approximately half male (51.7%) and half female
(48.2%). This is also observed when dividing the population into the three ethnicities (black: 52.6%
male, 47.3% female; Hispanic: 45.8% male, 54.2% female; white: 46.8% male, 53.2% female). Hispanic
respondents contributed to 45% of the sample.
Table 3: Socioeconomic Characteristics of Adolescents by Race/Ethnicity

Who Students Reside With
Live with both parents +/- others
Live with mother alone
Live with father alone
Live with GPs +/- mother OR father
Others +/- mother or father
Alone
Parent Education Level a,b,c,d
Mother did not complete high school
Mother completed college
Father did not complete high school
Father completed college
Interest in College
Student plans to attend college

All Students, Black,
N=888
n=187
no., (%)
no., (%)

Hispanic, n= White, n=
386
190
no., (%)
no., (%)

440 (49.5%)
258 (29.1%)
55 (6.2%)
64 (7.2%)
60 (6.8%)
11 (1.2%)

62 (33.1%)
76 (40.6%)
10 (5.3%)
20 (10.7%)
18 (9.6%)
1 (0.5%)

233 (60.4%)
102 (26.4%)
19 (4.9%)
22 (5.7%)
4 (1.0%)
6 (1.6%)

93 (48.9%)
48 (25.2%)
20 (10.5%)
10 (5.2%)
17 (8.9%)
2 (1.1%)

227 (26.1%)
222 (25.5%)
262 (33.2%)
160 (20.2%)

37 (20.0%)
51 (27.6%)
37 (22.8%)
29 (17.9%)

156 (40.2%)
54 (13.9%)
159 (45.2%)
44 (12.5%)

24 (13.0%)
77 (41.6%)
34 (18.4%)
61 (33.0%)

818 (93.7%)

175 (95.6%)

365 (92.4%)

173 (93.5%)

Source: Galveston Children's Report Card 2012 Surveillance Data
a
Only 871 and 789 students responded to the mother and father education questions respectively.
b
Only 185 and 162 of black students responded to the mother and father education questions respectively
c
Only 388 and 352 of Hispanic students responded to the mother and father education questions respectively
d
Only 185 and 173 white students responded to the mother and father education questions respectively
GP(s) = Grandparent (s)

Table 3 presents socioeconomic characteristics of the sample by race and ethnicity. Most of the
Hispanic adolescents live with both of their parents (60.4%), compared to less than half of black
(33.1%) and white (48.9%) adolescents. Next to living with both parents, most students reside with
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their mother alone (black 40.6%; Hispanic 26.4%; white 25.2%). Looking at parent education level,
33.2% of fathers and 26.1% of mothers did not complete high school. This percentage was higher in the
Hispanic group with 45.2% of fathers and 40.2% of mothers not completing high school. Most students,
regardless of ethnicity, plan to attend college (93.7% overall).
Risky behavior at Ball High School is described in Tables 4, 5 and 6. For the purpose of this
paper, risky behaviors were divided into four groups: sexual, psychological, violent or other
(miscellaneous) risky behaviors. Risky sexual behavior has been described in Section 3.1 of this
chapter. Regarding risky psychological behavior (see Table 4), of all respondents, 28.6% reported
having had signs of depression in the past year. Dividing the sample into ethnicities, 22.8% of black
students, 27.6% of Hispanic and 31.9% of white students admitted to having signs of depression in the
past year.
Table 4: Risky Psychological Behavior at Ball High School by Race/Ethnicity
All Students, Black,
N=890
n=187
no., (%)
no., (%)
Risky Psychological Behavior
(in the past year)
Signs of depression
Considered committing suicide
Made a plan to commit suicide
Attempted suicide

254 (28.6%)
113 (12.8%)
99 (11.8%)
74 (8.30%)

42 (22.8%)
16 (8.6%)
14 (7.8%)
12 (6.4%)

Hispanic,
n= 402
no., (%)

111(27.6%)
43 (10.8%)
31 (7.9%)
25 (6.2%)

White,
n= 189
no., (%)

60 (31.9%)
30 (16.0%)
28 (15.0%)
18 (9.5%)

Source: Galveston Children’s Report Card Survey, 2012
Counts may not add up to “n” due to missing respondent data
Percentages were calculated by dividing count by total who responded to the question

Overall, 12.8% of students considered committing suicide, 11.8% made a suicide plan and 8.3%
actually attempted suicide. In each category, white students admitted to these actions the most (16.0%
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considered suicide; 15.0% planned suicide; 9.5% attempted suicide) compared to blacks (8.6%
considered suicide; 7.8% planned suicide; 6.4% attempted suicide) and Hispanics (10.8% considered
suicide; 7.9% planned suicide; 6.2% attempted suicide).
Table 5: Violent Behaviors at Ball High School by Race/Ethnicity

Violent Behaviors
Carried a weapon in last 30 days
Threatened by weapon in past year
Physically hurt by significant other in past year
Physically hurt significant other in past year
Physically forced to have sexual intercourse
Physically forced to have sex by significant other
Bullied in the last year

All Students, Black,
N=890
n=187
no., (%)
no., (%)

Hispanic,
n= 402
no., (%)

White,
n= 189
no., (%)

78 (8.8%)
69 (7.8%)
103 (12.0%)
106 (12.0%)
78 (8.8%)
54 (6.1%)
80 (9.0%)

35 (8.7%)
26 (6.5%)
41 (10.6%)
39 (9.8%)
27 (6.8%)
23 (5.8%)
26 (6.5%)

16 (8.5%)
21 (11.1%)
16 (8.6%)
16 (8.4%)
16 (8.5%)
9 (4.8%)
25 (13.2%)

12 (6.6%)
14 (7.6%)
21 (11.8%)
31 (16.8%)
18 (9.8%)
12 (6.5%)
14 (7.6%)

Source: Galveston Children’s Report Card Survey, 2012
Counts may not add up to “n” due to missing respondent data
Percentages were calculated by dividing count by total who responded to the question

Table 5 presents the proportion of students who admitted to experiencing violent behaviors.
Twelve percent of students reported being the victim of physical violence by a boyfriend or girlfriend.
This matched the percentage who admitted hurting their significant other (12%). When looking at
specific ethnicities, blacks had the highest percentage (16.8%) compared to Hispanics (9.8%) and
whites (8.4%) of those who admitted hurting their significant others. The highest percentages of those
who admitted carrying a weapon in the last 30 days were among Hispanic students (8.7%) and white
students (8.5%), the highest percentage of being threatened by a weapon (11.1%) and to being bullied
(13.2%) in the last year were among the white student population. When asked whether they had been
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forced to have sexual intercourse in the past year, 8.8% of students reported they had with 6.1% of the
population reporting that they have been forced by a significant other.
Table 6: Risky Behavior at Ball High School by Race/Ethnicity

Other Risky Behaviors
Lifetime drinking and driving
Lifetime texting and driving
Lifetime cocaine use
Lifetime methamphetamines
Lifetime ecstasy
Lifetime injection drug use
Diet pill use in the last 30 days
Bulimia signs in the last 30 days
Fasting in the last 30 days

All Students,
N=890
no., (%)

Black,
n=187
no., (%)

Hispanic, n=
402
no., (%)

White, n=
189
no., (%)

122 (13.7%)
300 (33.7%)
75 (8.7%)
46 (5.3%)
134 (15.5%)
21 (2.5%)
70 (8.2%)
71 (8.3%)
124 (14.7%)

16 (8.6%)
50 (26.9%)
6 (3.4%)
6 (3.4%)
11 (6.1%)
2 (1.2%)
15 (8.6%)
17 (9.7%)
27 (15.5%)

66 (16.5%)
139 (34.7%)
36 (9.4%)
19 (4.9%)
62 (16.1%)
13 (3.5%)
29 (7.6%)
23 (6.0%)
54 (14.2%)

28 (14.7%)
76 (40.2%)
20 (10.6%)
13 (6.9%)
42 (22.3%)
3 (1.6%)
14 (7.6%)
20 (10.9%)
25 (13.5%)

Source: Galveston Children’s Report Card Survey, 2012
Counts may not add up to “n” due to missing respondent data
Percentages were calculated by dividing count by total who responded to the question

Table 6 shows the involvement of Ball High School in various other risky behaviors. About one
third (33.7%) of students admit to texting and driving, with the white student population slightly
exceeding this (40.2%). A higher percentage of Hispanic (16.5%) and white (14.7%) students admit to
drinking and driving compared to black students (8.6%). The highest percentage of cocaine use was
among white (10.6%) and Hispanic (9.4%) as compared to black students (3.4%). A higher proportion of
white students admitted to having used methamphetamines (6.9%) and ecstasy (22.3%), compared to
Hispanic (4.9% methamphetamines; 16.1% ecstasy) and black students (3.4% methamphetamines;
6.1% ecstasy). A higher percentage of Hispanics (3.5%) admitted to injected drug use than black (1.2%)
and white (1.6%) students.
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Of all students 8.2% admitted to using diet pills in the last 30 days, 8.3% admitted to exhibiting
signs of bulimia in the last 30 days (vomiting or taking laxatives to lose weight or keep from gaining
weight) and 14.7% admitted to fasting for 24 hours in the last 30 days.
To find the relationship between various risky behaviors and sexual risky behaviors a bivariate
analysis of these behaviors was conducted by calculating odds ratios. The results of this analysis are
shown in Table 7, 8 and 9. Given the small number of respondents in the black and white ethnic
groups, some statistically significant odd ratios have wide confidence intervals, so it is difficult to
interpret the magnitude of these odds ratios in comparison to other odds ratios.
Looking at the total sample population, those who reported experiencing depression signs in
the last year were 1.4 times (CI 1.03 – 1.92) more likely to also report having had sex and 1.57 times (CI
1.08 – 2.29) more likely to report not using a condom during last sexual intercourse. In the Hispanic
student population, admitting to having signs of depression made them 2 times (CI 1.13-3.56) more
likely to report not using condoms during last sexual intercourse, while if a student was white and
answered yes to having had signs of depression in the last year, it make them 2.28 times (CI 1.14-4.58)
more likely to report having had sexual intercourse.
There was no statistically significant association between considering suicide and admitting to
taking part in risky sexual behavior, but if a Hispanic student answered that they had planned suicide in
the past year, they were significantly more likely to have reported having greater than one lifetime
sexual partner (OR 6.09, CI 1.39-26.65).
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Those who admitted to attempting suicide were 1.99 times (CI 1.10-3.60) more likely to have
used alcohol or drugs before sexual activity. Looking at ethnicity, only those black students who had
attempted suicide were significantly more likely to engage in alcohol or drugs before sexual activity
(OR 12.60, CI 2.46-64.49).
Table 7: The Relationship Between Psychological Risk Factors and Sexual Risky Behavior
Alcohol/Drug
≤15 years old
>1 Lifetime

Signs of
Depression
All Students
Black
Hispanic
White
Suicide
consideration
All Students
Black
Hispanic
White
Suicide Plan
All Students
Black
Hispanic
White
Suicide
Attempt
All Students
Black
Hispanic
White

Have Had Sexual
Intercourse

No Condom
Usea

Use Before
Sexb

at 1st Sexual
Encounter

Sexual
Partner

1.40 (1.03-1.92)
0.99 (0.47-2.11)
1.56 (0.98-2.50)
2.28 (1.14-4.58)

1.57 (1.08-2.29)
0.68 (0.26-1.76)
2.00 (1.13-3.56)
1.55 (0.72-3.35)

0.96 (0.64-1.43)
0.94 (0.36-2.48)
0.81 (0.44-1.51)
0.77 (0.35-1.70)

1.08 (0.71-1.64)
0.92 (0.34-2.44)
1.61 (0.82-3.16)
0.66 (0.30-1.47)

0.77 (0.52-1.14)
1.13 (0.41-3.15)
0.74 (0.41-1.34)
1.01 (0.46-2.22)

1.38 (0.90-2.13)
1.19 (0.36-3.98)
1.81 (0.89-3.66)
1.71 (0.71-4.08)

1.26 (0.77-2.06)
0.75 (0.19-2.96)
0.89 (0.40-1.98)
1.42 (0.56-3.59)

0.99 (0.58-1.68)
1.14 (0.28-4.59)
0.87 (0.37-2.07)
0.78 (0.29-2.10)

0.82 (0.48-1.41)
1.38 (0.28-6.78)
0.48 (0.22-1.07)
1.02 (0.38-2.74)

1.20 (0.70-2.05)
1.16 (0.23-5.83)
1.41 (0.60-3.31)
1.53 (0.55-4.26)

1.52 (0.96-2.42)
1.02 (0.30-3.48)
2.13 (0.93-4.90)
2.74 (0.98-7.65)

1.41 (0.84-2.36)
1.01 0.25-4.16)
1.24 (0.51-3.01)
1.30 (0.50-3.36)

1.59 (0.94-2.70)
2.21 (0.58-8.41)
1.79 (0.73-4.40)
1.04 (0.40-2.73)

1.07 (0.59-1.92)
0.40 (0.10-1.52)
0.81 (0.32-2.08)
2.29 (0.71-7.32)

1.47 (0.82-2.62)
0.53 (0.12-2.28)
6.09(1.39-26.65)
1.49 (0.53-4.15)

1.17 (0.23-2.90)
0.81 (-0.46-2.08)
1.43 (0.59-3.42)
2.92 (0.81-10.54)

1.35 (0.75--2.46)
1.49 (0.34-6.60)
1.43 (0.55-3.72)
1.89 (0.61-5.81)

1.99 (1.10-3.60)
12.60(2.46-64.49)
1.59 (0.59-4.29)
2.00 (0.65-6.15)

0.77 (0.40-1.45)
0.34 (0.08-1.35)
0.83 (0.28-2.47)
1.16 (0.34-3.98)

2.07 (0.98-4.37)
0.70 (0.13-3.84)
2.50 (0.70-8.92)
3.45 (0.73-16.26)

Source: Galveston Children’s Report Card Survey, 2012
Counts may not add up to “n” due to missing respondent data
Percentages were calculated by dividing count by total who responded to the question
Bolded: Do not cross 1 and P <0.05
a
Condom use at last sexual intercourse
b
Alcohol or drug use before last sexual intercourse
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Table 8 presents the relationship between violent behaviors and risky sexual behaviors. Ball
High School students were more likely to have sexual intercourse (OR 2.75, Cl 1.51-5.02) and partake in
risky sexual behavior (alcohol/drugs before sex - OR 3.77, Cl 2.20-6.46; first sexual encounter at or
before age of 15 - OR 2.22, Cl 1.07 – 4.63) if they have carried a weapon in the last year. When
separating out the population into ethnicities, Hispanic students who admitted to carrying a weapon
were more likely to have had sexual intercourse (OR 3.33, Cl 1.34 – 8.29), partake in alcohol or drugs
before sexual activity (OR 3.95, Cl 1.76-8.88), have had first sexual intercourse at or before age 15 (OR
11.59, Cl 1.54 – 87.10) and have greater than one lifetime sexual partner (OR 4.45, Cl 1.30 – 15.25).
Black students who carried a weapon were also more likely to use alcohol or drugs before sex (OR 8.21,
Cl 1.98 – 34.10). Being threatened by a weapon increased the odds that black and Hispanic students
used alcohol or drugs before sex (black OR 4.87, Cl 1.42 – 16.68; Hispanic OR 3.36, Cl 1.27 – 8.91).
Generally, being threatened by a weapon increased the odds of sexual intercourse (OR 2.75, Cl 1.515.02). Being hurt by a boyfriend or girlfriend and hurting a boyfriend or girlfriend, increased the odds of
sexual intercourse as well as using alcohol or drugs before sex for all students (see Table 8). Blacks who
reported being forced to have sex in the past were more likely to report using alcohol or drugs before
sexual intercourse (OR 5.61, Cl 1.81 – 17.38).
In addition, Hispanics who reported being forced to have sex by a significant other in particular
were also more likely to report using alcohol or drugs before sexual intercourse (OR 4.57, Cl 1.8011.58). Students who reported being bullied were also more likely to report using alcohol or drugs
before sexual intercourse (OR 2.06, Cl 1.14 – 3.34).
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Table 9 shows other risky behaviors involving illegal drug use and unhealthy weight loss habits.
Drinking and driving increased the odds of alcohol and drug use before sex in all ethnicities (OR 4.05 CI
1.33-12.29 black; OR 4.83 CI 2.53-9.21; OR 2.69 CI 1.08 – 6.71 white).
Table 8: Violence Exposures and Risky Sexual Behavior

No Condom Use

Alcohol/Drug
Use Before
Sex

≤15 years old
at 1st Sex

>1 Lifetime
Sexual Partner

1.56 (0.92-2.66)
2.03 (0.51-8.03)
1.41 (0.64-3.12)
1.36 (0.44-4.21)

3.77 (2.20-6.46)
8.21 (1.98-34.10)
3.95 (1.76-8.88)
1.17 (0.36-3.82)

2.22 (1.07-4.63)
0.64 (0.15-2.68)
11.59 (1.54-87.10)
1.60 (0.41-6.18)

1.93 (1.00-3.74)
0.52 (0.12-2.25)
4.45 (1.30-15.25)
3.12 (0.66-14.82)

Threatened by Weapon
All Students 2.38 (1.29-4.36)
Black 2.75 (0.59-12.85)
Hispanic 1.53 (0.64-3.64)
White 3.35 (0.94-11.94)

1.18 (0.66-2.11)
0.79 (0.20-3.10)
1.42 (0.55-3.67)
0.77(0.25 - 2.37)

2.99 (1.69-5.31)
4.87 (1.42-16.68)
3.36 (1.27-8.91)
1.51 (0.52-4.40)

1.08 (0.56-2.08)
0.37 (0.11-1.27)
2.99 (0.67-13.39)
0.73 (0.24-2.18)

1.39 (0.72-2.67)
0.46 (0.12-1.72)
2.48 (0.70-8.86)
0.83 (0.28-2.49)

Hurt by significant other
All Students 2.90 (1.72-4.89)
Black 2.95 (0.83-10.53)
Hispanic 2.82 (1.30-6.09)
White 4.04 (0.88-18.49)

1.35 (0.83-2.18)
0.89 (0.29-2.72)
1.91 (0.91-3.99)
1.11 (0.34-3.66)

2.27 (1.41-3.65)
4.10 (1.44-11.66)
1.81 (0.86-3.82)
1.69 (0.53-5.41)

1.28 (0.73-2.25)
1.41 (0.37-5.32)
1.34 (0.55-3.28)
1.06 (0.30-3.70)

1.33 (0.78-2.25))
0.92 (0.27-3.09)
3.29 (1.22-8.89)
0.79 (0.24-2.59)

Hurt significant
All Students
Black
Hispanic
White

1.60 (0.99-2.59)
0.79 (0.28-2.18)
2.28 (1.06-4.89)
2.27 (0.65-7.94)

1.90 (1.17-3.09)
2.18 (0.84-5.68)
2.26 (1.05-4.89)
2.40 (0.69-8.40)

1.84 (1.00-3.38)
0.93 (0.33-2.61)
1.52 (0.59-3.91)
5.07 (0.62-41.18)

1.46 (0.85-2.51)
1.44 (0.44-4.67)
1.24 (0.54-2.83)
5.74 (0.71-46.51)

1.29 (0.76-2.21)
0.84 (0.25-2.82)
1.07 (0.45-2.54)
2.72 (0.81-9.18)

2.19 (1.29-3.69)
5.61 (1.81-17.38)
1.92 (0.83-4.41)
0.80 (0.23-2.76)

1.09 (0.60-1.98)
0.79 (0.23-2.69)
0.76 (0.31-1.86)
2.75 (0.58-13.09)

0.80 (0.46-1.38)
0.55 (0.17-1.76)
0.72 (0.31-1.68)
1.17 (0.34-4.08)

Have Had Sexual
Intercourse
Carried Weapon
All Students 2.75 (1.51-5.02)
Black 1.26 (0.32-4.95)
Hispanic 3.33 (1.34-8.29)
White 4.02 (0.88-18.41)

other
2.20 (1.36-3.55)
1.68 (0.67-4.18)
2.13 (1.00-4.51)
1.81 (0.56-5.86)

Forced to have sex
All Students 3.55 (1.89-6.69)
Black 2.48 (0.69-8.94)
Hispanic 6.10 (1.80-20.60)
White 3.96 (0.87-18.13)
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(Table 8 continued)
Forced to have sex by significant other
All Students
Black
Hispanic
White
Been bullied
All Students
Black
Hispanic
White

2.79 (1.38-5.64)
1.45 (0.38-5.56)
3.52 (1.17-10.56)
4.80 (0.59-39.24)

1.45 (0.77-2.74)
1.23 (0.29-5.20)
0.93 (0.36-2.41)
3.74 (0.66-21.36)

2.71 (1.45-5.09)
2.61 (0.65-10.40)
4.57 (1.80-11.58)
0.91 (0.16-5.20)

1.93 (0.84-4.44)
2.72 (0.33-22.49)
1.65 (0.54-5.10)
2.37 (0.27-21.02)

1.25 (0.63-2.49)
1.16 (0.23-5.83)
1.29 (0.48-3.43)
1.03 (0.18-5.86)

0.78 (0.49-1.25)
1.43 (0.37-5.51)
0.81 (0.37-1.81)
0.57 (0.24-1.33)

1.12 (0.60-2.09)
1.01 (0.25-4.13)
0.68 (0.21-2.19)
0.96 (0.30-3.09)

2.06 (1.14-3.74)
6.23 (1.69-23.00)
1.48 (0.52-4.23)
1.44 (0.46-4.46)

1.06 (0.52-2.16)
0.66 (0.16-2.75)
0.60 (0.19-1.88)
3.04 (0.65-14.36

1.08 (0.55-2.12)
0.34 (0.08-1.35)
1.17 (0.36-3.87)
1.32 (0.39-4.52)

Source: Galveston Children’s Report Card Survey, 2012
Counts may not add up to “n” due to missing respondent data
Percentages were calculated by dividing count by total who responded to the question
Bolded: Do not cross 1 and P <0.05
a
Condom use at last sexual intercourse
b
Alcohol or drug use before last sexual intercourse

Drinking and driving also increased the risk of having more than one lifetime sexual partner in
all students as well as Hispanic (OR 3.53 Cl 1.50-8.28); and white students (OR 7.46 Cl 1.66-33.62). The
odds of having sexual intercourse were also higher in all students (OR 2.49 Cl 1.56-3.96), Hispanics (OR
2.21 Cl 1.22-4.03) and white students (OR 5.53 CI 1.60-19.14) who reporting drinking and driving. Black
and Hispanic students who reported texting and driving were 2.36 (Cl 1.05-5.31) and 1.91 (Cl 1.23-2.97)
times more likely to report sexual intercourse as well as 3.00 (Cl 1.30-6.94) and 2.22 (Cl 1.27-3.91)
more likely to use alcohol or drugs before sexual intercourse, respectively. Hispanics are also 1.87 (Cl
1.03 – 3.37) more likely to have more than one lifetime sexual partner. Lifetime use of cocaine,
methamphetamine, ecstasy and injected drugs increase the odds of having sexual intercourse and
using alcohol or drugs before sex in all students. White students who use cocaine and ecstasy are more
likely to have had sexual intercourse, engaged in alcohol or drug use before sexual intercourse and
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have more than one lifetime sexual partner. Hispanics who admitted to using injected drugs are more
likely to use alcohol or drugs before sexual intercourse.
Table 9: Miscellaneous Risky Behaviors and Risky Sexual Behaviors
Sexual
Intercourse
Drinking and Driving
All Students 2.49 (1.56-3.96)
Black 1.80 (0.48-6.72)
Hispanic 2.21 (1.22-4.03)
Whitete5.53(1.60-19.14)

No Condom
Use

Alcohol/Drug Use ≤15 years old
Before Sex
at 1st Sex

>1 Lifetime Sexual
Partner

0.90 (0.56-1.44)
1.59 (0.48-5.25)
0.81 (0.42-1.57)
0.60 (0.21-1.67)

4.30 (2.74-6.75)
4.05 (1.33-12.29)
4.83 (2.53-9.21)
2.69 (1.08-6.71)

1.36 (0.80-2.33)
0.99 (0.25-3.89)
1.30 (0.62-2.73)
1.48 (0.53-4.09)

2.74 (1.53-4.93)
0.89 (0.22-3.55)
3.53 (1.50-8.28)
7.46 (1.66-33.62)

1.33 (0.93-1.91)
1.88 (0.62-1.84)
1.07 (0.53-1.61)
0.77 (0.36-1.65)

1.78 (1.23-2.58)
3.00 (1.30-6.94)
2.22 (1.27-3.91)
0.76 (0.35-1.62)

1.04 (0.70-1.55)
0.90 (0.36-2.22)
1.23 (0.67-2.26)
0.92 (0.42-2.00)

1.42 (0.96-2.09)
2.30 (0.80-6.63)
1.87 (1.03-3.37)
1.32 (0.61-2.86)

Lifetime Cocaine use
All Students 6.4 (2.88-14.05) 1.45 (0.86-2.45)
Black 2.35 (0.27-20.59) 1.58 (0.25-9.88)
Hispanic 8.8 (2.65-29.25) 1.70 (0.82-3.51)
White 11.28(1.47-86.76) 0.69 (0.23-2.11)

4.68 (2.75-7.97)
4.66 (0.74-29.24)
5.18 (2.41-11.09)
4.73 (1.63-13.78)

2.95 (1.37-6.33) 3.33 (1.61-6.89)
0.57 (0.10-3.30) 0.58 (0.10-3.37)
2.32 (0.86-6.30) 4.03 (1.36-11.93)
9.56 (1.22-74.86) 4.90 (1.07-22.52)

Lifetime Meth Use
All Students 5.13 (2.00-13.16)
Black 2.39 (0.27-20.96)
Hispanic 6.44 (1.47-28.27)
White 3.06 (0.65-14.38)

8.10 (3.85-17.07) 1.76 (0.76-4.06) 3.30 (1.27-8.59)
n/a
0.27 (0.05-1.43) 0.58 (0.10-3.33)
13.67 (3.79-49.31) 3.24 (0.73-14.44) 3.83 (0.85-17.21)
3.04 (0.81-3.85) 1.92 (0.39-9.51) 5.09 (0.62-41.67)

Texting and Driving
All Students 1.82 (1.34-2.46)
Black 2.36 (1.05-5.31)
Hispanic 1.91 (1.23-2.97)
White 1.57 (0.84-2.91)

1.74 (0.91-3.36))
1.60 (0.26-10.00)
1.21 (0.45-3.24)
2.34 (0.59 - 9.21)

Lifetime Ecstasy Use
All Students 9.39 (4.84-18.19) 1.92 (1.27-2.88) 3.97 (2.61-6.02)
Black 5.00 (0.62-40.06) 4.02 (1.06-15.20) 17.8 (3.60-88.10)
Hispanic 8.29 (3.47-19.81) 1.93 (1.05-3.53) 5.46 (2.89-10.33)
White 16.04 (3.73-68.98)1.48 ( 0.67-3.24) 1.76 (0.81-3.85)
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3.18 (1.78-5.67) 2.53 (1.53-4.18)
0.77 (0.19-3.11) 1.38 (0.28-6.78)
5.13 (1.94-13.52) 2.68 (1.26-5.67)
2.95 (1.16-7.50) 4.61 (1.74-12.24)

(Table 9 continued)
Lifetime injection drug use
All Students 3.49 (1.01-12.00) 1.39 (0.52-3.72) 6.57 (2.30-18.75) 2.89 (0.66-12.74) 2.29 (0.65-8.01)
Black n/a
0.00 (n/a)
n/a
0.30 (0.02-4.96) n/a
Hispanic 3.92 (0.86-17.95)
White n/a
30 day diet pill use
All Students 1.31 (0.77-2.22)
Black 1.13 (0.34-3.79)
Hispanic 0.67 (0.31-1.46)
White 8.46 (1.08-66.16)

1.40 (0.43-4.56) 13.83 (2.95-64.96) 4.11 (0.52-32.52) 1.45 (0.38-5.52)
1.76 (0.11-28.90) 1.85 (0.11-30.41) n/a
n/a
1.02 (0.55-1.88)
0.78 (0.20-3.06)
0.78 (0.27-2.31)
1.81 (0.55-6.02)

1.66 (0.92-3.03)
4.82 (1.41-16.49)
0.79 (0.25-2.54)
3.44 (1.05-11.33)

1.84 (0.84-4.03) 1.63 (0.81-3.28)
3.29 (0.40-26.92) 3.29 (0.40-26.92)
1.42 (0.39-5.20) 1.46 (0.45-4.69)
2.83 (0.59-13.48) 3.08 (0.65-14.67)

30 day bulimia
All Students
Black
Hispanic
White

2.22 (1.25-3.94)
1.42 (0.43-4.61)
1.34 (0.56-3.25)
6.12 (1.37-27.28)

1.25 (0.71-2.19)
0.96 (0.28-3.30)
1.05 (0.37-2.94)
1.13 (0.40-3.17)

2.06 (1.19-3.57)
2.94 (0.97-8.91)
2.96 (1.09-8.01)
1.48 (0.54-4.03)

1.25 (0.64-2.44)
1.77 (0.37-8.49)
0.95 (0.29-3.11)
1.80 (0.55-5.92)

1.40 (0.74-2.65)
0.64 (0.18-2.27)
2.15 (0.59-7.79)
2.15 (0.66-6.99)

30 day fasting
All Students
Black
Hispanic
White

1.3 (0.87-1.94)
0.74 (0.31-1.75)
1.03 (0.57-1.84)
5.1 (1.46-17.65)

1.32 (0.0.82-2.12) 1.97 (1.23-3.16)
1.65 (0.58-4.66) 1.34 (0.46-3.85)
0.62 (0.27-1.39) 3.35 (1.60-7.05)
2.44 (0.95-6.26) 1.25 (0.49-3.19)

0.85 (0.51-1.44)
0.83 (0.27-2.54)
1.08 (0.46-2.54)
0.78 (0.30-2.07)

1.32 (0.78-2.23)
1.15 (0.35-3.81)
2.34 (0.92-5.94)
1.11 (0.41-2.99)

Source: Galveston Children’s Report Card Survey, 2012
Counts may not add up to “n” due to missing respondent data
Percentages were calculated by dividing count by total who responded to the question
Bolded: Do not cross 1 and P <0.05
a
Condom use at last sexual intercourse
b
Alcohol or drug use before last sexual intercourse
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Figure 1: List of Behaviors that Increase the Odds of Risky Sexual Behaviors by Race/ Ethnicity
Have Had Sexual Intercourse

Not Using a Condom

Black
Texting and Driving
Hispanic
Carrying a weapon
Hurt by a Significant Other
Hurting a Significant Other
Forced to Have Sex
Forced to Have Sex by a Significant Other
Drinking/Texting and Driving
Cocaine/Methamphetamine/Ecstasy use
White
Signs of Depression
Drinking and Driving
Cocaine/Ecstasy Use
Diet Pill Use
Fasting
Intercourse ≤ 15 years old
Black (none)
Hispanic
Carrying a weapon
Ecstasy use
White
Cocaine/Ecstasy use
More than one sexual partner
Black (none)
Hispanic
Made a suicide plan
Carrying a weapon
Hurt by significant other
Drinking/Texting and driving
Ecstasy use
White
Carrying a weapon
Drinking and driving
Cocaine/Ecstasy Use

Black
Ecstasy Use
Hispanic
Signs of Depression
Hurting a significant other
Ecstasy use
White
Carrying a weapon
Using alcohol/drugs before sex
Black
Attempting suicide
Carrying a weapon
Threatened by a weapon
Forced to have sex
Being bullied
Drinking/Texting and Driving
Ecstasy use
Diet pill use
Hispanic
Carrying a weapon
Being threatened by a weapon
Hurt significant other
Forced to have sex by significant other
Drinking/ Texting and Driving
Cocaine/Methamphetamine/Injection Drug/
Ecstasy Use
Bulimia
Fasting
White
Drinking and Driving
Cocaine Use
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Regarding unhealthy weight loss habits and risky sexual behaviors, white students who have
used diet pills in the last 30 days had higher odds of having had sexual intercourse (OR 8.46 Cl 1.08 –
66.16) and engaging in alcohol and drugs before sexual intercourse (OR 3.44 Cl 1.05 – 11.33). White
students were also more likely to have had sexual intercourse if they admitted to fasting for 24 hours
(OR 5.1 Cl 1.46-17.65) or if they had exhibited signs of bulimia in the last 30 days (OR 6.12 Cl 1.37 –
27.28). In addition, Hispanic students who admitted to fasting or bulimia were more likely to engage in
alcohol or drugs before sexual intercourse (see Table 9). Black students who admitted to using diet pills
in the last 30 days, had higher odds of using alcohol and drugs before sexual intercourse (OR 3.44, Cl
1.05 – 11.33). Figure 1 above summarizes risky behaviors that are associated with risky sexual
behaviors by ethnicity.
3.3 Literature Review Results
Execution of the search strategy yielded 158 unique publications. After applying exclusion
criteria and removing those articles that did not answer the research question, 11 articles remained for
review. Please see Table 10 for a summary of the articles reviewed.
Study Features
Population
Participants were recruited from a variety of settings: public high schools (n=2), communitybased centers/agencies (n=3), family planning center (n=1), health clinics – including teen and school
based clinics (n=3), advertisements – newspaper, online social media sites, etc. (n=1) and a state
correctional facility (n=1). As per review criteria, all interventions were conducted on American
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students. The age of the students in the studies reviewed ranged from 11 to 25 years old. Seven
studies were conducted in the Southern United States 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 (Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama
and Texas), one was conducted in the Western United States18 (California), two were conducted in the
Northeast United States19, 20 (New York) and one was conducted in both the West and South United
States21 (California and Texas). Three of the eleven studies involved African American adolescents
alone12, 16, 18. Seven studies looked only at adolescent females13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and one study looked
only at adolescent males14.
Intervention Development
Five of the eleven studies used aspects of social theory in the development of their
interventions. In three articles reviewed, Morrison-Beedy et al. and Robertson et al. utilize the
Information-Motivation-Behavioral Skills (IMB) model by developing interventions that develop
information and knowledge base (“I”), motivation to have healthy habits (“M”) and healthy behavioral
skills (“B”)15, 19, 20, 22.
Coyle et al.21 and Dilorio et al.14 each employed social cognitive theory, which states that in
order to change a person’s behavior, that person must have self efficacy. The person’s perceived self
efficacy is related to what barriers and facilitators are present, whether or not they are likely to set
goals and what they perceive as consequences of their behaviors. It is thought that self efficacy can be
improved if the person is able to experience accomplishment, has a role model to provide proof that a
certain behavior or behavior change is possible and if a person is counseled by others (peers/ health
educators) on the benefits/ consequences of a certain behavior23. In these two studies, the
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investigators used parent participation and peer relationships to remove barriers, develop self efficacy
and develop healthy sexual behaviors.
Two studies had culturally specific interventions. Kogan et al.12 developed a curriculum that
addressed “unique risk factors that African American adolescents encounter” and DiClemente et al. 16
emphasized ethnic pride. Only one of the eleven papers reviewed involved use of a social media
intervention11. In this study, a Facebook page enhanced with input from participating students was
compared to a Facebook page that presented a continuous news feed. Finally, five of the interventions
reviewed involved parent participation12, 14, 19, 21.
Length of study and follow up
Length of study ranged from one day to six months. Studies had one to three follow ups.
Follow up periods ranged from post intervention to twenty-two months.
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(Table 10 continued)
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Primary outcome measures
Eight studies measured change in sexual behaviors, which included condom use11, 12, 15, 16, 17, 21,
efficacy of condom use12, 15, sexual abstinence14, number of sexual partners15, 18, having sex under the
influence15,

18

and delay in sexual intercourse21. Three studies measured knowledge (two studies

specifically measured HIV knowledge) 15, 19, 20. Two studies measured new and re-infection rates13, 17.
Findings
Five studies reported significant differences in condom use in the intervention group 11, 12, 14, 16,
21

. In the only social media intervention reviewed in this paper, Bull et al. 10 found that although

condom use was significantly higher at two months post intervention (condom use: intervention 68%
versus control 56%, p = 0.04 and proportion of sex acts protected by condoms: intervention 63% versus
control 56%, p=0.03), there were no statistically significant effects seen at 6 months. In the publication
by DiClemente et al.16, those who took part in an intervention to improve condom use skills as well as
HIV knowledge, while emphasizing gender and ethnic pride, used condoms more consistently during
the 6 months prior to the 6 month assessment (adjusted odds ratio, 2.48 CI 1.44-4.26; p=0.001) and 12
month assessment (adjusted odds ratio, 2.14 CI 1.20-3.84; p=0.01). In addition those who took part in
the Safer Choices intervention21 reported having intercourse without a condom 37% less than the
control group in the three months before the thirty-one month follow up evaluation (p=0.05).
Furthermore, a less proportion of those who participated in the Real Men14 program reported having
sexual intercourse without a condom at 1 year follow up compared to the control group (Intervention:
mean 0.23 vs. Control: mean 0.57; p=0.03). Like the Real Men program, the SAAF-T12 program involved
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parent education. Being assigned to the intervention group proved to be a negative predictor of
frequency of unprotected intercourse (54% reduction in the frequency of unprotected episodes).
The SAAF-T program was also found to be a significant positive predictor of condom efficacy12.
Morrison-Beedy et al. reported higher confidence in condom use (M=4.0, SD 1.0) among those who
were in their intervention group, which was developed after the IMB model 20. Project ORE18 employed
an intervention which utilized the “friendship” relationship to help promote healthy behaviors to
prevent HIV. There was a significant difference in HIV knowledge testing in the youngest group tested
(14-15 year olds, p=0.05). The intervention group in both of Morrison-Beedy et al. studies also scored
significantly higher on knowledge at the three month follow up 19, 20. The Real Men14 intervention which
emphasized the relationship between “father and son” had significant impact on father discussion with
sons about sex-related topics (intervention: mean 22.60, SD 14.22 versus control: mean 18.29, SD
15.89; p=0.037) at three-month and twelve-month follow up. Also the teen boys in this program stated
they would delay sexual intercourse until marriage.
Chapter 4: Discussion
4.1. Interpretation of Results

After comparing national, state and local rates of risky sexual behaviors and by reviewing the
rates of STIs in adolescents, it is apparent that this is a substantial public health issue that affects a
vulnerable population. Comparing Galveston Ball High School student behavior with the United States
as a whole helped to identify some major areas for improvement. Galveston students have a higher
percentage of students who have had sex, have had sex before the age of 13 and have greater than 4
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sexual partners. Although Galveston students reported higher condom usage at last sexual encounter
compared to US students, 33.8% reported not using a condom. Analysis of the Galveston Children’s
Report Card survey data shows that Ball High School students are partaking in risky behaviors, other
than risky sexual behaviors. Bivariate analysis of the Galveston Children’s Report Card survey data
identified associations between these behaviors. At Ball High School, it was apparent that risky
behaviors (violent behaviors, abnormal psychological behaviors, drug use and abnormal weight loss
habits) were associated with risky sexual behaviors and that these associations differed by ethnicity.
The school, parents, teachers and interventionists may use this information to help guide in the
development of interventions. Given that in-school surveys were analyzed for this portion of the
capstone project, the results are subject to bias. As only about half of the student population took part
in the survey, there may be some sampling bias. There was no information on those who did not
participate in the survey and whether they were similar to the surveyed population in race/ethnicity,
gender or grade. It may be suggested that those that did not participate in the survey were otherwise
not on school premises (recently dropped out, absent from class) or unwilling to take part in a
behavioral survey. Those who drop out or are absent or are unwilling to take part in school activities
may be thought to take part in riskier behaviors. Therefore, it would be expected to see even higher
rates of risky behaviors. It is unclear who this would affect associations between risky behavior. In
addition, response bias may have been introduced. Students may tend to answer less honestly to
questions regarding sexual behavior or risky behavior. Finally, associations do not establish causation.
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It is impossible to decipher whether the direction of the relationship between two risky behaviors with
this type of analysis.
The publications reviewed in this paper presented interventions that focused on changing
adolescent behavior through education, but does being more knowledgeable about STIs and about the
consequences of sexual behavior really reduce risky sexual behavior or STIs? One 2012 publication
found that sex education regarding abstinence and birth control was associated with healthier sexual
behavior like condom use and delay in sexual activity. This study also found that an abstinence
curriculum alone did not have a significant effect on sexual behaviors24.
In addition, The Community Guide25 conducted a meta-analysis of 62 group-based
comprehensive interventions. The meta-analysis showed that group-based comprehensive
interventions decreased sexual activity by 25% and decreased STIs by approximately 31%. Therefore,
the Community Preventive Services Task Force recommends these types of interventions to promote
healthy sexual behaviors and to prevent adverse sexual outcomes 26. Of the eleven publications that
were reviewed in this paper, only two did not have favorable results. All of the interventions reviewed
had an educational component. All but three studies presented group-based interventions and two of
those three did not have favorable results. The literature review is in agreement with The Community
Guide’s review in that group-based intervention had some positive effects on risky sexual behavior,
knowledge and parent-child communication.
There are some gaps in the literature that warrants further study. First, the duration of the
interventions and the duration of the follow ups did not exceed 6 months and 31 months, respectively.
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Some of these interventions lost their effects over time. It would be of interest to study and evaluate
the effect of an intervention during the period of adolescence. Secondly, given that social media is a
promising way to reach our youth in a cost-effective and efficient way, there is need for more research
in this area.
4.2 Can Social Media be used to Intervene in Adolescent Risky Sexual Behavior?
Almost 100% of adolescents aged 12-17 years are online and three quarters of them have a mobile
phone27. Those born during 1993 – 2004 are known as the Millennial Generation and are thought of as
the first “connected” generation28. Regarding the frequency of internet use: most adolescents of all
ethnicities go online one or more times per day29. This group is also utilizing Social Networking Sites
(SNS) at a high rate. Eighty-one percent of youth ages 12-17 report having a profile on at least one SNS,
with older youth more likely than younger youth to use SNS 30.
As adolescents become more independent from their families, relationships with peers become
increasingly important; they serve as sources of information and expose youth to values and behaviors
different from families as they establish their own values and behaviors 31. Thirty-one percent of online
teens report using the internet to search for health information, and seventeen percent report using
the internet to search for sensitive information. Girls and low-income youth are more likely to seek
sensitive health information online; however, these differences are not seen among racial/ethnic
groups or by educational level29.
There are several types of social media. User generated content are blogs, personal webpages,
photos, stories or podcasts that are made by users and posted on the internet. A little over half (57%)
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of online youth, or about 12 million people, create content for the internet32. Eighty-one percent of 818 year olds say they have watched a video on the internet33. Online written or video blogs are used to
exchange commentary on a subject. Although adolescent blogging has declined, there are more blog
readers than blog writers32. According to the Pew Internet and Life Project, Twitter (a service that
allows users to type short updates throughout the day) use continues to rise in popularity among
adolescents32. Older teens (14-17 years) and girls are significantly more likely to use Twitter than
younger teens (12-13 years) and boys, respectively. African-American teens are also more likely to use
Twitter than white teens, a pattern that has been repeated since the Twitter service began32. Instant
messaging involves sending texted messages to friends via an instant messaging service. This service
and social networking have largely replaced emailing in youth. Only 16% of youth ages 12-17 report
that they send email daily27. Overall, 62% of online youth ages 12-17 report sending instant messages
to friends, with 24% instant messaging daily27. Although three-quarters of youth ages 12-17 have a
mobile phone (58% of 12 year olds), adolescents from lower income families are less likely to own one.
Nevertheless, low-income teens as well as teens of color are more likely to report accessing the
internet via their mobile phones than their high-income and white counterparts27.
Text messaging allows mobile phone users to send short alphanumeric messages to other mobile
phone users. Seventy-two percent of teens, or 88% of all teen cell phone users, text message 27. Texting
is the most common form of interaction among teens, ranking higher for daily contact among 12-18
year olds than talking face-to-face, by phone, on a social networking site, or by instant messaging27.
Mobile software applications or “apps” are downloadable pieces of software for a mobile phone,
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which allow users to engage in a variety of activities such as listening to music, playing games, or
accessing a social networking site27. Thirty-eight percent of 13-17 year olds report downloading apps
onto their mobile phones, with teen males downloading apps more than female teens 34. Of those ages
18 – 29, 15% have downloaded apps to help them manage their health35. Individuals with a wireless
device or mobile internet phone are more likely to use the internet to gather and share information
and engage in health-related social media such as posting health-related comments and reviews
online35.
According to the Galveston Children’s Report Card Survey 20129, 40.3 % of Ball High School
students use social networking for more than 3 hours per day.

It is obvious that adolescents are

accessing the internet, using social networking sites and taking part in social media. The CDC and other
public health organizations have already started to utilize social media as a way to increase awareness
in this group.
The intervention that is proposed below will employ various types of social media. These
include podcasts, which are “digital audio or video files that can be saved for playback on a portable
media device or computer”29, mobile health via texting, which comprises using mass texts to promote
the intervention, information networks like Twitter to send short health messages and social
networking sites like Facebook where the intervention can be promoted and the podcasts can be
uploaded.
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Chapter 5: The Strategy
5.1 Intervention proposal (*Future Steps)
1. Intervention has been reviewed and approved by the University of Texas Medical Branch Internal
Review Board (IRB).
2. Various parent (Parent Teacher’s Organization) and school staff (school psychologist as well as
communication specialist) meetings were held to disseminate Galveston Children’s Report Card
Survey results and to gain help with developing the intervention.
3. A group of three Ball High School student volunteers will be recruited using school intercom
announcement, email, PTO announcements and school flyers. *
4. Each volunteer and a medical doctor (M.D.) will create a script addressing one STI for a recorded
informal interview. Informed consent/assent will be obtained from all volunteers prior to their
participation. The goals of the interview are to address general questions that students may have
about the STIs, dispel misconceptions and mention available health resources for more
information. STI information mentioned during these interviews will be taken from the CDC
website. The interview should be no more than 5 minutes. CDC best practices for creating podcasts
will be employed (See Appendix A). *
5. The digital audio files will be uploaded as a podcast onto Ball High School supported websites
and/or on the project’s secure password-protected social media page. *
6. The project and the podcast will be promoted to the entire school through social media as well as
during public school gatherings. *
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7. The intervention will employ aspects of social cognitive theory by understanding the various
facilitators and barriers to STIs and behavioral change. This will be accomplished by conducting
qualitative surveys of students and by speaking informally to parents, teachers and other
community members. Dispelling misconceptions may also help students to have realistic outcome
expectancies.*
8. The intervention will eventually be completely student-run which will hopefully increase perceived
self-efficacy and perceived control over their sexual behavior/ knowledge. *
9. A student group will be created to propagate the project over time. Students involved in the
project will be taught ways to evaluate the project.*
10. Additional podcasts about different health issues affecting Ball High School will eventually be
created.*
11. The long-term goal of project is to incorporate interventions into the school health curriculum.*
12. The intervention will be evaluated (see evaluation below).*
5.2 Encouraging Community Participation
As mentioned before, the intervention will involve the community. The development and
promotion of this intervention will be as transparent as possible, and community involvement will be
encouraged. Before podcasts are recorded, the student volunteers will take part in qualitative
interviews to help us gauge whether the intervention is appropriate for them. The intervention will
remain malleable and continue to evolve through student input. Interviews of students, parents, the
superintendent and the school psychologist will be done to gain some insight into attitudes regarding
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STI education and behavior. The investigators will attend Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) and
school staff meetings to promote and explain the interventions. All who participate in the making of
the podcasts will require parental consent and parents will be encouraged to participate as well.
5.3 Estimated Cost
It is important to be aware of the cost of this project, as this project is intended to be self
sufficient and sustainable. The intervention may take up to 1 year to complete depending on how fast
relationships are made with the community. Cost is minimal as a good quality digital recorder can be
purchased for as low as $30 (as of 2013) and there are also inexpensive audio editing software
available. Social media is free and surveys may be distributed on class computers during class time.
5.4 Evaluation of the Project
Pre - and post - intervention surveys will be administered to the entire school during one class
period. No identifiers will be used to track the surveys in order to protect the identity of the
participants. All data collected from the questionnaires will be under the control of the scientific
investigators at all times and kept in a secure password protected computer in a locked room. The
surveys will ask for basic demographics, social media use/preference and base STI knowledge. Post intervention surveys will additionally ask for time since the podcast was accessed as well as why
podcasts were not accessed, if applicable, and whether the podcast taught those surveyed something
about the STI. A “click counter” will be used to count number of times podcasts are downloaded.
Table 11 shows how this project will be further evaluated during and after its completion.
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Table 11: Evaluation of a Social Media Intervention with REAIM36
REAIM Element

What will be done to evaluate

REACH



A descriptive univariate analysis will be conducted to determine
how many students participated in the intervention and to describe
demographic data, like gender, grade and race/ethnicity make-up.

EFFECTIVENESS



Implementation of intervention: Quantify how many listened to
podcast with qualitative question “did you listen to the podcasts?”.
Quantify how many times the podcast was downloaded via click
counter.
STI knowledge and awareness: pre - and post - STI knowledge
questions and qualitative questions.
Behavior change: pre- and post- survey questions



ADOPTION



Keep track of cost. Evaluate teacher and staff attitudes towards the
intervention. Identify groups that are not taking part in intervention.

IMPLEMENTATION



Project will continue to be evaluated as students move on to
different grade levels. Can use Galveston Children’s Report Card to
evaluate program every 2 years. Keep track of costs/ expertise.

MAINTENANCE



Graph downloads over time. Identify causes for drop in downloads.
Evaluate student/faculty involvement in the propagation and
maintenance of the project.
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Appendix A
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CDC’s Eight Best Practices for Podcast Production (Adopted from CDC website)
1. Define the purpose. Identify the target audience, the main health messages and communication goal prior to developing
content.
2. Create audience relevant content. Designing a podcast with a particular audience in mind requires careful consideration
of content. Podcasts designed to reach health professionals may contain medical terminology whereas those for the
general public should make use of common terms such as chicken pox instead of varicella. This is particularly important
with podcasts, since listeners or viewers may have downloaded the podcast for listening or viewing on a personal device
and not able to access the internet or a dictionary.
3. Consider length. There is no hard and fast rule that dictates the recommended length of a podcast. It is helpful to
consider the communication goals and the target audience. Some messages can be effectively communicated in five or ten
minutes while other topics may require a longer podcast to explain adequately.
4. Develop and post transcript. Post podcast transcript online.
5. Develop a release schedule and post frequently. Podcasts that are part of a series with frequent releases have a broader
listener base.
6. Utilize cross-marketing. To increase exposure for podcast episodes or series, leverage a variety of existing and no- or lowcost channels. External podcast directories allow podcast registration, and users can search by keyword and category.
Consider adding a button on other web pages directing people to the Podcast URL.
7. Provide additional information. Direct the listener to more information or resources related to the topic by fully
articulating all URLs mentioned in the podcast. This will be useful for many users, but keep in mind that other people may
listen to podcasts while they are away from a computer, or are unable to write, so the content should stand alone without
additional information.
8. Connect with the audience. Careful selection of a host ensures a connection with the audience. Often a Q&A format will
help listeners to better understand the topic by providing natural breaks during the discussion.
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